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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Auditions held tonight 
in Wheelwright, 7 p.m. 
Additional auditions for Coastal Carolina 
University Theater's performance of "As You 
Like It," a comedy by William Shakespeare, 
will be held August 30 at 7 p.m. in Coastal's 
Wheelwright Auditorium. Auditions are open 
to the public. 
Director Charles Whetzel is casting males 
and females of all ages for the performance. 
For more information on auditions, call 
Whetzel weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
349-2416. 
Rehearsals begin September 5. "As You 
Like It" will be performed October 13,14,15 and 
16. 
For ticket information, call the Wheel-
wright Box Office, open weekdays from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at 349-2502. 
CCU congratulated by 
S.C. General Assembly 
Coastal Carolina University has been 
recognized. with a concurrent resolution by the 
S.c. General Assembly commemorating the 
school's 40th anniversary. 
Introduced by the Horry County Delega-
tion, the document is "a concurrent resolution 
congratulating Coastal on its 40th anniversary 
as an institution of higher learning, and com-
mending the university on its phenomenal 
success and for its outstanding achievements 
in higher education." 
The resolution cited Coastal's written 
history which states that 40 years ago on July 
23, 1954, a group of citizens met to discuss the 
creation of a local college. Coastal Carolina 
Junior College officially opened in September 
1954 as a result of the group's efforts. Since 
then, the university has developed. into a four-
year degree granting institution with a student 
population of more than 4,400. 
Labor Day Festival 
held in Simpsonville 
Food, fun, and excitement for the entire 
family can be found at the 20th Annual 
Simpsonville, S.c., Labor Day Fun Festival at 
Simpsonville City Park on Sunday and Mon-
day, September 4 and 5. Both days offer arts 
and crafts, live entertainment, horseshoe 
tournaments, pitching & batting cages, carnival 
games & rides, food, a dunktank, and loads of 
family fun. 
Monday's activities begin at 10 a.m. and 
will also include, in addition to the above:- a 
petting zoo, YMCA family games- with 
awards presented to all participants; co-ed 
volleyball tournament; Hillcrest Hospital 
Kidcare; a Punt, Pass, & Kick contest; a Young 
Miss Labor Day Pageant; and a raffle. Deja Vu 
Band will be on stage at 12:30 p.rn. and 3 p.m. 
One of the largest Labor Day Festivals in 
this area, this event boasts a popular Antique 
and Classic Car show on Monday. The cars 
shown are true antiques and classics and draw 
a crowd to Simpsonville each year. 
Simpsonville City Park is 15 miles south-
east of Greenville off 1-385. For more informa-
tion, call the Simpsonville Chamber of Com-
merce at 803-963-3781. 
sc Arts Commission 
fellOWShips available 
The South Carolina Arts Commission 
announces the following deadline for an 
available fellowship. 
September 15 is the annual deadline for 
the Commission's Professional Artist Fellow-
ship program which awards one-time finan-
cial assil!tance of $7,s00 to a professional 
performing artist. (Other fellowships are 
available to visual, craft, and literary artists, 
same deadline.) 
For additional infonnation on these 
opportunities, contact: Performing Arts 
Programs, S.c. Arts Commission, lSOO 
Gervais Street, Columbia, S.c. 29201. 803-
734-8696. 
Arts & Crafts Guild 
meeting scheduled 
The Waccamaw Arts and Crafts Guild is 
scheduled to meet on September 8 at 8 p.m. at 
Elaine Bigelow's Summer Gallery and Studio 
Too, located. on 522 Broadway in Myrtle Beach. 
Members are encouraged. to bring a piece of art 
completed over the summer to share. Those in 
attendance will vote on their favorite piece and 
awards will be presented. Refreshments will 
be served. The public is invited without 
charge. For more information, contact Susan 
Burkhart at 448-7335. 
EVENT 
Volunteer for Beach 
Sweep/~verSweep 
Beach Sweep/River Sweep, South 
Carolina's largest annual one-day cleanup of 
aquatic debris, will take place on Saturday, 
September 17 from 9 a.m.-noon. Anyone can 
participate, including clubs, civic organiza-
tions, school and church groups, families or 
individuals. To volunteer, call Horry County 
coordinator Tammy Kibbler, S.c. Marine 
Extension Program, 347-2878 for more infor-
mation. 
WORKSHOP 
Poetry workshop class 
offered Fall semester 
"Writing Workshop: Poetry" will be offered 
at Coastal during the Fall semester on Tuesdays 
from 7:30 to 10:15 p_m .. Fall classes for the 
regular session begin on Thursday, August 25, 
and continue through Friday, December 9. 
The three-credit undergraduate course 
(C~GL 468) is open to all students. New students 
must apply to Coastal through the Office of 
Admissions and must pay a $25 application fee. 
Tuition fees for credit courses are waived for 
senior citizens who are South Carolina residents. 
Paul Rice, an associate professor of English, 
published poet, and country musician and 
guitarist, will teach students the craft of poetry in 
a lively workshop setting. Students will have 
their poems discussed and will be guided in the 
preparation and submission of manuscripts for 
publication. 
For more information about registration or 
eligibility requirements, contact the English 
Department Monday through Friday from 8 a.m 
to 5 p.m. at 349-2421, or 448-1481, extension 2421. 
!I-fony County Councu 
.9lrts Cafencfar . 
The Chanticleers 
next issue will be 
published 
Tuesday, 
September 13. 
Deadline for 
submitting 
articles or 
information is 
Thursday, 
September 8. 
Submissions 
should include a 
contact person's 
name and 
phone number. 
Send submissions to: 
The Chanticleer 
P.O. Box 1954 
Conway, SC 29526 
Phone: 349-2330 
Our office is located 
in the Student 
Center, Room 202. 
AUGUST 31: GARDEN WALKS & TALKS: "LABOR IN SCULPTURE"; Brookgreen Gardens; Empllasis on 
sculpture with the theme of labor in sculpture; 3:30 p.m.; Admission $6.50 for adults, $3 for children 6-12; contact 
237-4218. 
SEPT. 1-30: CERAMIC ClASSES; Mary Thompson Center, Conway; ceramic classes are held every Thursday for 
seniors age 55 and older; 10 a.m.-12 noon; free; except for supplies; contact 248-6391. 
SEPT. 3, 10: GATHER ROUND; Chapin Memorial Library; Myrtle Beach; storytime for all ages; 11:15 a.m.; free; 
contact 448-3338. 
SEPT. 2,3, &4: AFRO FEST FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS & HUMANITIES; Town of Atlantic Beach; cultural 
festival for all ages; donations accepted; call 272-5287. 
SEPT.6: MOTHER GOOSE TIME; story time for children 15 months to 
2 years old; 11:15 a.m.; free; contact 448-3338. 
SEPT.8: WACCAMAW ARTS & CRAFTS GUILD'S "NEW WORK 
SOCIAL;" Elaine Bigelow's Summer Gallery & Studio Too, 522 Broad-
way, Myrt~e Beach; guild members are encouraged to bring art work they 
have done over the summer to share with others; 8 p.m.; free; call 293-
3321. 
SEPT. 8: BOOKWORMS; Chapin Memorial Library. Myrtle Beach; 
story time for children 3 years and older; 11: 15 a.m.; call 448-3338. 
Careers & you 
By MOLUE STARBUCK 
Career Placement Counselor 
Welcome back to campus! Getting back into an 
academic routine is essential in order for you to be 
successful with your studies. Mastering (and succeed-
ing with) the Job Hunt is going to be easier if you 
prepare, using the book of the same name, and partici-
pate in the exciting new workshops designed around 
this up-to-date material. 
The Career Placement Office will sponsor the 
Placement Orientation, Resume Writing and Job Search 
Workshops as in the schedule below. MASTERCARD 
International has developed the book "Mastering (and 
succeeding with) the Job Hunt: Advice from college 
students who've been there - and lived to tell the tale." 
The book includes graphs and survey data from recent 
graduates, timely advice from employers, resume 
writing tips and valuable guidance about networking 
and strategy development for finding a job. 
If you are a junior or senior and you are anxious 
about finding your first career position, you are not 
alone. 
·What's the general attitude of you and your classmates 
regarding the job market? 
_ HeTVous. but hoperul 49.3% 
: PesSlm'stlc 19.6% 
c":'Optim,sUc 15.3% 
:-.:,Anxlous/stressed out 1l.l% 
.: ""pathet,c/blas. 1.3% 
'~ti~ you think you and your classmates have to be more 
--:-willing to settle for a less·than-ideal job than were 
> rtudents in 1985? 
· ~ Yes· 68.7% 
;:,'I:fc,i\'t know 15.5% 
:%.H~ 15.0% 
;-""-~, .' 
:,,'[)o,'you think it's going to be easier, the same, or harder 
···-for: you and your classmates to get jobs than it was for 
:' the Class of 19887 
:: H"rder 76.9% 
''''·The same 15.3% 
~. <uter &.3% 
'. ,--:;. 
:o-Do.·you think your college is adequately preparing yoU 
·to·succeed in the workplace? 
-Yes 71.9% 
~ 26.3% 
• What do you think are your chances of being employed 
when you graduate? 
o percent .7% 
25 percent 8.1% 
50 percent 2 •. 6% 
75 percent 33.5% 
100 percent 24.01% 
• When do you think you will have a job? 
ae(ore graduation 29.8% 
Within three months aner grad.uatlon 33 .7% 
Three to SIx monthS" after Qra.duation 2.2.6% 
Six to 12 months arter graduat,on 5.3% 
More than a year .ner grad.uation 3.0% 
• Have you ever considered going to graduate school just 
to postpone the job hunt? 
Mo 61.8% 
Yes 21.8% 
It wl11 be .. failback ~trat.qy 
'f I don·t get a job 14.3% 
Mote: The sum of the percentaqes WIll not equal tOO becoluse some 
partJC1pants c:hose not to respond to a. pa.rticula.r qu.estlon. 
Sowr(o!' M~U"I0»d j"~ SIl"", of 7TIOft" rhan ! .tW c~ 11'11100 urld W'lll)r1 4 S.·~~ 
199)1 
Don't postpone getting prepared. 
"Success is where opportunity meets preparation." 
Anonymous 
Sept-ernbe ... 
"~f,"."IO" .. ~14I\Do'1.IV(tn:J'IOtl'J 
.: .1 ':0-; ~ .• ~I} Hll 
I: '.~O--io':U ~.m 
l;I).),;O').in. 
,. 
" .. 
:0 
.: ,~O .... 1l..;.!.!O p.m. 
~1~~r::~/;jOPm.. 
. .:o.:'10pm.. 
.JO·:.JO:);n. 
:I...iOl.m .• ;:.:iOpIII. 
:nO·9·JO .. ~ 
!.1~L}Op.":I. 
~u_;[f"lIIIt~"""1 
~ . ~~~;:i~ ~.~ 
::';0.; iO ~.:":L. 
'iWOClll C~!t~ 11.00<11 :').0 
~fIIiX.'\1 Cc:u~ lI::oom :Q! 
Willi ScllDol tit 8 .. llnQJ Room .'!I-: 
'if,,' s.;~ QI iIlJIIIn' Room ~ 1· 
Will School of a"III'ICU ftoom .:!. 
'N1I! ic::MKII!<liBlluNnROQfI1;;· 
'Nan $c;;;ooI 0181111""1 Room }o)9 
\Ioll\k'lOOlIlla.IIII,,".il:IXlI'i'l:-~ 
Wall 5c:wol oi !\lIIIMU il:oo:Ir:\ ;:. 
5crnc! 9\11kllnl Room lOti 
'NIJI "ScnQoI 0( BII"~' Room m 
SIUd~.,tC:.t'.4I'II.OOf:I.:!).I. 
StudelIrC!:IlerR.oorn:OI 
S_rC.el!~itoon\;a.& 
:.s :1'ZI) "'::I.· ;l::O,.~ S~"1I:u:;ta"itoom~'l£ 
:9 ~m-co , '""- SRlCe:'Il C~~;~ 'tQQII\ :(15 
Contact your Career Placement Office at 349-2333 
to schedule an individual appoinhnent. 
Cellar Door 
Concert 
Connection 
Thursday, Sept. 1 STONE TEMPLE PILOTS 
with special guests MEAT PUPPETS 
&JAWBOX 
Independence Arena, Charlotte, NC 
7:30p.m .• $18.50, 704-372-3600· 
Friday, Sept. 23 JAMES TAYLOR 
North Charleston Coliseum, Charleston, SC 
8 p.m., $22.50 ... ·, 803-251-4500 
Tuesday, Sept. 27 JAMES TAYLOR 
Carolina Coliseum, Colwnbia, SC 
8 p.m .• $22.50 ....... 803-251-2222 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 JAMES TAYLOR 
Littlejohn Coliseum, Oems on, SC 
8 p.m., $22.50. 803-291-8499 
Infonnation is subject to change. Ticket prices do not include 
ticket agency service charges. Callers should verify concert dates 
and locations. 
*These shows have tickets available through Ticketmaster 
outlets and can be charged by phone: 
Atlanta 404-249-6400 Charlotte 
Raleigh 919-834-4000 Greensboro 
"''''Gold Circle seats available. 
704-522-6500 
910-852-1100 
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EDITORIAL 
Do you feel safe on 
CaDlPUS at night? 
By JENNIFER HYLAND 
Editor-in -Chief 
You don't want to go by yourself anywhere around 
campus late at night. It isn't always safe to walk outside after 
dark 
Let's talk about some major security problems that the 
Powers That Be need to take action to correct. First of all, the 
lighting on campus is terrible '1" I' 'l' I~J~~:~~l ~:~~ ~~~~:!~e:.ays, I" " , ,.", .. ' trati~~ ~~~~~~ 
Making the lighting situation take measures 
worse is the utter lack oflights to improve 
in some areas such as the campus safety 
walkway extending from the I ::: 11,:I~a~t~n~ig~ht~ ..~.~n~a~w:J. 
Student Center to the Science 
Building. Often, lights that are present, are not on. 
Walk back to the dorms from the library or down the 
sidewalk that leads to the Science Building at about 9 p.m. 
Unless you are carrying a Louisville Slugger with you, I bet 
you won't be feeling very safe. There is no lighting on that 
path or the path behind the Student Center. 
But let's talk about the lighting that is around. How about 
those soft, pretty, orange lights bulbs that they use all over 
campus? They're really beautiful, Mel\'~ ~hey1 The glow th@y 
provide would be nice for a romantic dinner, but are less than 
adequate when you are desperately staring into shadowy 
bushes where you swear you saw something move. They're 
worthless. They need to be replaced with regular florescent 
white bulbs. 
Another issue that needs to be addressed is the fact that 
there are no emergency phones on campus. Many colleges 
around the United States have phone boxes with a direct line 
to the campus police station in convenient locations so that 
anyone who feels they may be in danger can call for assis-
tance. 
Let's say you do see something suspicious outside at 
night. If you're lucky, you will be near a building. If you're 
really lucky, the building will be open so you can get to a 
phone to call campus police. Several emergency phones 
should be located outside buildings around campus to help 
deal with such problems. 
But getting in touch with campus police could be a 
problem because there is no dispatcher, so you might be able 
to reach someone and then again ... A number of students 
complained last year about trying to reach campus police at 
night without success. 
Before one more dollar is spent on any more buildings, 
landscaping, or that belated presidential inauguration on 
October 22 for Dr. Ingle, someone should take a serious look 
at spending some bucks to improve campus security. Secu-
rity should be the most important concern around a college 
campus. Parents are going to think twice about sending their 
kids to a place where the level of safety is a concern and no 
student is going to want to be on that campus. 
In August, the university hired a security consultant to 
check out campus security and offer possible solutions. 
Administrators are looking at that report now. Hiring a 
security consultant was a good first step, but just looking at 
the report is not enough. Action needs to be taken now. 
Campus safety is not an area on which a university should 
consider cutting comers. 
~ Chanticleer 
Edltor-In-Chlef ............................................ Jennifer Hyland 
Business Manager ............................. .Dwayne McLemore 
Co -AdVIsers ...................................... Dr. Steve Hamelman 
Richard Weldon 
staff 
Steve Abigail and Stephanie Hyland 
All correpsondence should be sent to: 
The Chanticleer 
P.O. Box 1954 
Conway, SC 29526 
Phone: (803) 349-2330 Fax: 349-2316 
Letters Policy 
All letters should be signed with the author's name, address, telephone 
number, major, and position, or relation 10 the college. All letters should be 
limited to 250 words. With no exceptions, a111etters will be edited for length, 
clarity, and libelous or lewd material. Any accusations made in letters by the 
author are subject to confIrmation and must be supported by factual 
materials. Letters may be delivered to The Chanticleer offIce in Room 202 
of the Srudent Center. Letters may also be mailed to the above address. 
The Chanticleer is published every second Tuesday, except when 
extenuating circumstances apply. Articles in The Chanticleer do not 
necessarily express the opiniO'lS of the staff of The Chanticleer, or of Coastal 
Carolina University. Letters submitted will be edited. The Chanticleer is 
funded wough the Student Media Committee and advertising revenue. This 
newspaper is protected under the copyright laws of the United States. All 
submissions become property of The ChtJnticIeer. 
"I don't propose to write o n ode to d ejection. but 
to brag as lustily as Chanticleer in the morning, 
standing on my roost, if only to wake my neighbors 
up." 
- Henry David Thoreau 
Insights frOID the outside ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• "A newspaper is • 
Top ten things to appreciate about attending college • • • a circulating • 
By SARAH LOUDIN 
1994 CCU Graduate 
I've graduated! I've 
escaped! I'm free at last! I 
have a job. Oh well, work is 
much like school only they 
give the check to me now. I 
was under the impression that 
the economy is so bad that I 
would be forced to wander 
Europe on foot gaining 
wisdom and insight. Instead, 
I have a job with benefits and 
my car is gaining mileage. So 
it goes. 
Life after college is okay, 
but I think I'd like to go back 
to school. Nothing I've been 
asked to do yet comes close to 
final exams, but there is a 
certain pride in surviving 
exam week that I miss. The 
outside has its upside, but I 
would like to alert current 
students to the top ten things 
that they need to appreciate 
before graduation. 
10. Gasses that start at 
noon. Employers expect you 
to get up at 7 a.m. every day. 
9. Classes that start at 8:30 
a.m. Classes that start early, 
end early. I haven't been 
home in time to watch 
Animaniacs in weeks. 
8. The guy who distrib-
utes little green Bibles outside 
the library. I've never seen 
him anywhere else. 
7. Free food. Someone is 
usually having a reception or 
cookout on campus. If you act 
like you're supposed to be 
present, no one bothers you. 
6. Windows. Please, 
someone, come and punch a 
hole in the wall of my office. 
5. Student ticket prices. 
Full price sucks. 
4. Christmas vacation, 
'Condoms proven effective 
By JIM SENYSZVN 
Gueat Writer 
Critics who deride the effectiveness of condoms in combating 
the spread of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) induding AIDS 
are overlooking the importance of consistent and correct use. 
Minimizing the potential efficacy of condoms may be a self-
fulfilling prophesy, because condoms may be used less 
consistently by those who do not believe them to be effective. 
A recent study cited in the April 1993 issue of the American 
Journal of Public Health found that only 20 percent of sexually 
active couples used condoms. 
Even among these couples, Minimizing the 
condom use was inconsistent; potential efficacy 
only one in five who reported 
condom use said they were of condoms may be 
used at last intercourse. a self-fnlftlUng 
Consistent and correct use prophesy _ _ . 
promises to greatly improve the 
effectiveness of condoms in preventing the spread of STDs. Such 
use has already been shown to greatly improve pregnancy preven-
tion rates. Although typical pregnancy rates for couples who use 
condoms are as high as 10 to 20 percent, rates are estimated to be 
as low as 2 percent for couples who use condoms correctly and 
consistently. 
The recent August 6,1993, Morbidity and Mortality Weekly 
Report (MMWR) update on condom effectiveness issued by the 
Centers for Disease Control (CDC) reports that HIV transmission 
among couples in which one partner was HIV positive reporting 
consistent condom use was 1.1 per 100 persons, compared with 9.7 
among inconsistent users. 
Other independent sources also confirm the effectiveness of 
condoms. 
A March 1989 Consumer Report article "Can You Rely On 
Condoms?" reports examination of stretched latex condoms by an 
electron microscope showed "no pores" and an effective intact 
barrier which "won't even let water-one of the tiniest of mol-
ecules-filter through." It also describes various laboratory 
experiments showing that various sexually transmitted germs 
cannot pass through latex condoms. 
Viral leakage condom research completed by the Mariposa 
Foundation in Topanga, CA, showed HIV leakage was absent in 
the eight highest ranked brands of condoms, although 10 percent 
leakage was found in the lowest ranked brands. 
The U.S. Food and Drug Adrriinistration (FDA) which does 
extensive quality control inspection and testing of condoms 
reported in a September 1990 FDA Consumer article "Latex 
Condoms Lessen Risks of STDs" that, "condoms afford good 
protection for vaginal and oral sex" but warned against the risk of 
breakage duri~g anal sex. 
Loose Threads 
by Keith J_ Taylor 
,...\( 'A~ SC\p IZS '8cr;<fS 
~ M.NJ'( 'b'cl> yrJQ.s «.&-L~ 
summer vacation, fall vaca-
tion and spring break. If you 
get one extra day off a month 
on the outside you're doing 
really well. 
3. Jeans, t-shirts, and 
flannel. Stockings and-high 
heels are the rule .out here. 
2. Professors who don't 
take aftendance. Employers 
always check to see if you 
showup. 
1. MEN!! In school you 
have classes with them, . 
belong to clubs with them~ 
and can get them to spend 
time with you by offering to 
study with them. Listen 
carefully now, there are only 
six men in the real world: two 
are married, three are getting 
a divorce, and one isn't ready 
to commit. . 
Enjoy it while you can! 
• • 
• library with high • 
• • 
• blood pressure." • 
: - Arthur Baer : 
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The Chanticleer is 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
looking for more staff : 
writers, advertising • 
• salespeople, a staff • 
photographer. and : 
.. a staff cartoonist. • 
For more information : 
caU349-2330. • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~SJA~ of CooRS£, 
fiAt) OTMt:F- \t;(AS. 
by Andrew Lehman 
Is Sanford for real? 
By STEVE ABIGAIL 
StaffWrtter 
Well, the votes have been 
counted and the Republican 
candidate for the House of 
Representatives in the 1st 
Cqngressional District of 
South Carolina is Mark 
Sanford. 
Some call him a novice, 
others call him a liberal, but 
one thing is certain: Sanford 
came from behind to defeat a 
"Bush man," Van Hipp. How 
did he do it? In this writer's 
opinion, Sanford did it by 
making some pretty steep 
promises, among them, not to 
accept any PAC (Political 
Action Committee) money 
and to limit himself to only 
three terms in office ... if he 
gets elected in the first place. 
Indeed Sanford did not rely 
on any PAC money to get 
nominated, but over $100,000 
of his own money. (Probably 
a lOt more.) Sanford came out 
of the first primary in second 
place to Van Hipp, and then 
defeated him last Tuesday by 
a few thousand votes. 
Sanford will have to earn the 
respect of many Republicans 
who did not vote for him. 
Coastal Senior Scott 
Wilhelmi has not been con-
vinced of Sanford's true 
colors. "He's a liberal," 
Wilhelmi says, telling me to 
wait until Sanford is elected to 
see the proof that he is not a 
Republican. 'Wait until your 
taxes go up, then you will 
know," Wilhelmi adds. 
About .Sanford·s promise to 
turn down PAC money, 
Wilhelmi declares, "If you 
want to be an effective legisla-
tor, you have to go along with 
the game. If he doesn't, then 
he'll get the worst (congres-
sional) committees." 
Wilhelmi is not alone in 
his dO,ubting of Santo rd. 
Among some Republicans I 
talked to, many were unsure 
of exactly where Sanford 
really stands on many key 
issues. Will he really turn 
down all PAC money? Or 
will there be some way to 
funnel it through anyway? 
Will he hold his promise to 
limit himself to running for re-
election? Will he really vote 
against all pork? 
Well, if one congressman's 
pork is another one's neces-
sity, how will he define pork? 
The budget is already well 
over a trillion dollars. (Or for 
you at home keeping score, 
the budget in 1992 was 
$1,381,895,000,000,000.) The 
interest we pay on the debt 
accounts for over 20% of our 
total outlays. (1992) H 
Sanford is true to his word 
about cutting out the pork, 
he's going to have to have his 
hands full of grease! 
One way or another, this 
election season should prove 
to be an interesting one. Just 
remember the old saying: All 
congressmen are corrupt ... 
except mine. They bring 
home the bacon. 

